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.M.KKirrs hy ti:liu:haih.
New York.

New Yom, Oct. 17. Hour ouh-- t and
UucLaturid. Vhct OUit t 1D.I finu. f 'rirn
i(Uh t'id i.U-aJ- Pork firm at tlG 7.V6

1.. Lard heavy Uam 10 .rltat wrp t.tiue linn at :15 cent. IUlu firm at
' z '''' Mraiiu .i. t rcurhta nrni.

New York Money Market.
New Yokk. Ch-l-. I?. Mouey eay at 1

rl cent. Mrilin? exchange long tl M;
khort $4 V. liold JOO. (ioTrruoM-ii-

rtrotig. Maus bonds ateady.
IlaJtimorc.

Bf.TiM!r. fvt. 17. Flour mor? artive
.y:-- l :in:i liowanl Street VKitbTn 14

75 : e50s V Vo ; other grad ma-tluti- il.

Wheat active and firm ; Peaa--hxi-oj.

Kcl tl I Si; Maryland
JUd go- -l to prime $ UOelll Amber

1 4o ; Whiu i 1 Mail Si. Southern Corn
quui ana r.raer; eiero vea aj lower;

..utLcru White 32,57; Yellow 5357.
Cotton Markctp.

NtU YoKK. Oct. 17. Cotton net re- -
cclpta'ol; cr---. 770.- - Future cloacd
steady: Pal.-- L5iO0 October 10;t
Novcinlkr 10 15-lGil-

O Sl-S2- r: IXretnb- -

II tirv- -

.
I.ITERARV Al SllLNTint.

FOItMATIOX OF AN IMPORTANT

A Society for the preservation- - of
the records and tradition of this sec-

tion, and for the promotion of general
literature, science and art, ia being
formed in this"city. J ecturee will be

delivered monthly, by members of the
Society. It 13 learned that the first
will be prepared by Sergeant Scybflth,
Chief of the Signal Service in this city,
and that the subject' will be the ad
vantages jo- - this port and section of the
6rvice. f rofiably '. the Society could
not hxrc chosen a person more compe-

tent to entertain an audience with
something new, important and inter-sttne- r.

Serireant Sejboth has, amonir
jotberadventurous experiences, wiaterd
on Pike's PeaV, too "high a point !tb
water to boil, and gone on an extensive
Arctie expedition.1 Perhaps some f
iis personal reminisceccea "will be'ifl--tetniinffle-

with his scientific cxDlana- -

lion?.
s

The formation of the Societv
' . ! il' - . . . . '

emiueniiy it wiu,
5 donbt, do important service for 'the
hole State.

CKNERAA CITY
I A Historic Painting.

At the Academy of the Incarnation,
here are at least two objects of con

siderable interest One ia. a life-site-d

painting of the Crucifixion, copied from
celebrated picture in the Palace of

the Louvre, by a clergyman of Savan-
nah. The picture was in Paris during
the aefge, and the place can be

"

seen
where m (German bullet considerably
damaged it. The artist, whether aina-- itur or professional, 'evinced; much
artistic skill in the coloring of the
back-groun-d. The black pall of clouds
which hangs over the doomed ia shaded
m it reaches the horizon until the out-
line of the Temple and buildings of
Jerusalem are traced against the blue
ky of the Orient. On Golgotha's

height the Cross stands promincntund
above the Son of Man battles with
Death, .From the shadow of a rock a
serpent is. coiled and shoots out his
forked tongue at the 'fatal fruit with
whiah. he tempted Eve.

The other gem which arrested our at-
tention is an altar ornament which is
comparatively new. It is of handsome
"cold, excepting the silver crucifix which
lianas unaer an elegantly carved dome j

uDponeanr a semicircle or Corinthian
eoldmns. These qolumns rest on a
miniature Greek tcmplef which formed
the entrance to . the Tabernacle. On
the arched door of the Tabernacle is an
JScee Home, exquiitclv painted on por- -'

celaln. ;

'''.'.; l. r ''"Postal Hours.
t

; Jhv malls iloae at the City l'ost-Otflc-e
ivs follows : i .
Sort hern through anil way

mails, doily - - - - - . 6r30 A.M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad

routes supplied
filid at - - --

southern,
C:30A. M'.

mails for all points
South, dally . - . &20 P. M.

Western malls Ck C. R'y, daily
Fayettevjile and offices on j - ,

Cape hqear River, Tuesdays
and Fridays . - 1:VP. M.

by C. C. R'y,
dally (except Sunday's) '

--

Onslow.
6:00 A.M.

C. H. and intermedi-
ate office, everv Fridav -
The almithville malls, by steamboatrelope

at 8 A. M., dally, except Sundays.
Malls for Eay Ulll, Town Creek, Sup-

ply and fihallotte, every Friday at 6 A. M.
Mails delivered from 6 A.M. 730

- Y-- i and on Sundays from S:30 to 930
, SCamp OlBt e open from S A. M. to 12 M
ai from a to 6 I'. Mv Money order forKestr Jpepartment open same as Stamp

Stamps f( eale at general delivery when'
Stamp Office is closed.

Key Bases accessible at all hours, davand night, .

. Kals coJlectwl from street boxes everv
flay: at 0 P.M.

tojrious-service- s will he held to-da- y

.a follows :

'St. Paul's Evang. Lutheran Church.
RST.! J. D. Bernheim Pa?tor;- - Ser-
vices at 7 p'clock r. at. '

Front Street M. E. Church; Rev: J.R Mann, Paatcr. Prayer meeting at
7i'clock p. m..

t. John's Episcopal Church. Rev.
George Patterson Pastor. Services as
Ollows : Morning prayer at 7 a. m.
Etening prayer, at 5 r. . Feast f St.
Luke.

Paur.; Episcopal Church. Rev.
A M. Ambler, Past. Services this
iwnuva wih o ClOCK P. X. :

DJaeuaslou at Rockv Point:. '
e arc authorized tofitatpthat tf.r'

W be a joint discussion on the politi- -

ay t Rocky Point,Tr?ts7,s!y' m Fday .next, the
Maj. James C. Mc- -

, 5r P0 Sector for this C6n-toii- al

Distr ct, and Hon. Daniel L.
Russell, Republican Elector
forthe State. . This will draw I larfe
crwd and produce much interest Thehour will be 11a. it.

h-- .
' ' -

.

V fJWng Roger's"; Brother's Wiu.
pie, las J xvill and testament of George

Esq., brother of King Roger"
Itpore was Tound amoog Borne old pa-,- T

t residence once , in possession1rfy, & few days since. It is
v saw ttoat the document contains seV--rl

items which wilt be of interest f to
oi descendentsr !

V marriage took place last night
Jttfce Fifth StreetrMethodist Church,
Whew this morning talented youue
2ffi27if92?aeriort3,lia ty, will be
.... ; V. IT hUllWU,

THE COURTS.

i ; . Mayor Court.
1 MariA Hall,' for committing Q as-aAu- lk

aiid Uttery' upon Mr. Kblsch,
was seulenceft to lo days work upon
ine streets and to pay the cost.

Magistrate Court.
Before Justice; VanAmringe : Aimie

Speight was np for violation of sthe
Rercntte" Ordinance. Ifemis!ed. ,

Before Justice Gardner: Xemuel
'Williams, for failing to work -- on the
Public Road, was found guilty, but ap-
pealed to the Superior Court.

A peace warrant was applied for by
John ' A. Odham against (Kezekiah
Bowman, who was bound over for $200
to keep thejoeace. i :;!:

John A. Odham ac"Cui?ed of retailing
tobacco without a licence was dismissed.

Jacsb Wimbush was,airagned .for
two cases of assault and : battery upon
Robert Thompson. Found guilty and
fied a penny and costs.

ine &ame; upon a . peace warrant
gaiittt Robert Thompsoo, VMUsNMadJ

keen tho TM-,ir- o m nA t' 1 Vl
$200. I .

-

Jhm CuntDemracXiniulttee.
!The JExecfitive X!onTroitte4 of the

Democratic party for New Hanover
county met yesterday tit was decided
to hold another session on Fridav of
thw week at the same time and place,
namely: 3 o'clock, r. at the old Na-
tional Hotel. - -

Foreign-bor- n citizens who desire to
pus i mtmseives wiia a vew to becom-
ing naturalized, so that they mav vote
in the State and national elections,
would do welUo consult with Mr. B:
Cleaves, pT this city.

;New Advertlsementa.
X. Jacobi, notice of removal. . -
A. Shrier, dry goods including ready

uuw to fit vv VLU i o.
James C. Stevenson,' New Orleans

molasses gilt edge butter, potatoes,
cabbages, apples, family flour, coffee of
all kinds.

Wilmington Light Infantry, Walter
Coney First-Sergean- t, a notice of full
unrusr review oi company ana , presenta-
tion of a flag at a1 quarter to 5 o'clock,
JVM. 1 .'

Mr , .
-

j " Davia -- ,

Hon. George T)avis arrived at home
yesterday for rest from his canvass.
Mr. 4v.is has made a fine impressiou
wherever he has. spoken as a great
orator and statesman. The State will
be prond some day to honor him as .she
honored him in the past. K He is w or thy
ofthe highest distinction a people can
bestow. .

Newspaper Change'.'
On account of bad health Rev. W.

B. Wellons D. D., has sold the Suffolk
Christian Sun to Maj. D. B, Dunbar
and Rev. Jesse L. Whitley; and has
also retired from, the editorial chair,
which for many years ho has filled
with great ability and success.

Quarterly Conference.
The fourth Quarterly Conference of

Front Street Methodist Episcopal
Church will " commence on Saturday
next. The Presiding Elder Rev, W.
S. Black, will preside.

' In Turner' North Curolina Almanac
for 1877," already out, Mr. J. H. En-nis- s,

of Raleigh, includes a valuable
feature "An AhhuarStatc JRecord.".
The Almanac is for sale at all the book
stores of the city.

Mr. L. J. Thornton is Agent for the
delivery of the Cape Fear,- - which for
10 cents ek gives all the impor-
tant news. and a general, 'variety of
reading matter. .

A beautiful flag will be presented to
the AVilmihg'ton Light Infantry this
afternoon at a quarter to five as the gift
and in the name of the ladies o 'Wil-
mington. -

When- - we get our office in full trim,
and receive all tlje State papers we
will demote more attention to the mails
than we are amble to do now.

It will be I warmer to-da- y, and clear
and .partly cjandyr with rising barome-
ter- I "I r

Why do not the Raleigh papers
reach Wilmington regularly?

Hotel Personals. . ,

. PuitcixL House Tueedav M.'m.
Blaxlk, S. Brunheild, N. Y. ; j. M. Fair-le-y,

Monroe ; H. Hutzel, Charlotte; A.
TV. SdieiderDallas : Fox; Mrs. Randal,-N- .

C; Capt. II. Rohn and lady, II. E.
Newbury, Magnolia; Mrs. C. J. Harris, J.
B. Harris, Concord : Mrs. S. Gibson, F.
Mobly, R: Murehison, A. Edens, Little
Rock, S. C. ; R. Q. Powell, Robinson
county.

Mlxxiso HorK Sundav A. D. Mc-Ca- ll,

Laurinburp ; Ar Sinclair, C. C. R. R.;
James Bryan, Portland ; S. P. Cowan,
Greenville X. C. ; Capt,, Fulton and lady,
Nova Scotia ; T. M. Foy, G. Walker,
Sound ;'B. S. Killum, Jacltsotiville, Miss.;
S. A. Humphrey, Onslow ; Henry Tryan,
Falson, N. C. ; McN. Jones, Philadelphia ;
A. A. Holson, Richmond ; W. J. Gilbert,
MrEC, Wayne county.

Bladen County Camat.
Edwin W. Kerr, Esq., of Sampson,

together tk. thrt county, .candidates
and bthcrs, winddresi feHeople of
Bladen county at the following times
And places: -

' Kelly's Cove, October 23d.
tolly, at Lewis', October 24th:
Turnbull, at Reeve's, October 25th.
JJ hite Oak, October 26th.
Hollow, October 2th.
White's Hill?. October 28th. --

Bladenboro, October 20th,
Abbottsburg, October 31st. ?

Brown Marsh, November lst. f

Clark's Mills, November 2d.
Carver's Creek, November 3d.
Elizabethtown,' November 4th.

TE1MPII

IMPORTANT EASTERN XEto's.
,

j
. i

Rumor that Russia and Austria bare
Formed an " Alliance Pall Mall
"tazette" says Russia la Actually

'arExcitin Telcraaaa The
Situation Critical. . i

LoxDo.v,.Oct. 17. The, Pall iAlall
Gaz'Ht's special from Berlin Uvs:

The great Powers have now ifrprtl
to Lord Derby's, earlier prol to
tuticiuae an armistice, for git f A,
without condition, in order to device
during that period a basis for .f, treaty
of peace. There is no truth 'in the
reporU of "German mobilization?.' Col.
Detashkoff is on a iniiiaion to Austria on
.behairof Russia. The .Colonel is the
Azar s .Adjutant. A dipatdi from
Vienna tp.'Reuters savs: If U be

lieved iivncti informed virdes here that
aitallianee twwnr-Atri- a and Rus'?ia
is on the point of being concluded, ac
conung to which Jtnia. in the !pvc-ii-

or I urkey s refusing a short nnnistice.
would enter upon military intervention!
while Austria would remain neutral.
Russia would not permancMlv ocj-up-

Turkish provinces, but should event's
lead to the overslnow of the. Ottoman
government. Hu.-si- a would yield to
Austria such extension of territorv as
she. might claim on of !

coni-merci- al

or general interest.
The Times, in a leading article,

points out that pence or-- war de,jends
upon a" prompt replv by the Porte to
Russia's demand foa six week's a rniis-tic- e.

The Tiim a repeat? it nrs-niiient-
s

in favor of the'Fowers uririn.ir Tnrkoy
to accopt Russia's demand.

Pall Mall Gnzdlt tl ii atl' iiiuun Ju
a leading article conteii. Is that llujTa
is at present actually at Avar witl Tur-
key; and that any further effort di-
plomacy are uselcs.v

A correspondent of t lie ;ft,,Xs at
Belgrade in discussing situation kivs:
every deplorable ajrent here heliovesVe
are omthe eve t)f a
.The only difference of opinion aijn.mrr
xnem is as to whether it will
in spring or almost immediate v. - All-outwar- d

indications seem to fari lat,
ter idea which would give Russia": and
Servia great advantage.

Strange rumors are current rii
ing intended 'action of Austria. Oil
Sunday some official intelliln e
reached Belgrade that the Emperor, of
Austria has informed Czar'that Aus-
tria would remain neutral and --would
make no objection to certain liiaht d
ocewpationof one of Austrian Proviiiet--
ofTkey. .

ftriVtersburg journal scmi-oll- ii ial
paper says : There are indications that
people ot Constantinoide regard va as
unavoidable and welcomo Russia's uy.
cision to finish the matteivwithout .1 de
lay. A meeting of Russian Statesmen
at Lividia indicates crisis in. bur poli-
tics.,, TLio mvcTing reprcsenxs oiiuial
Russia assembled in view of Bospho ru.--s

and seat of war. :

St. Petersburg letter to 77;k-s-,

dated Oct. Ilsavs: "Doubtless . i n- -
eral impressiorfhere is that Russia! is
on the eve of the long wished for strjiir-gl- e

with Turkey'
topecialtotheiovlcsiroin le una slates

that the English and French yovcm- -
j c

ments, especially former havedeciledly
pronouhced for acceptance of six n'lon) hs
armistice. Austria is inclined t ido

i i it.- -

iinuwiBu, uuu iias umii'u vicnnaiifi s
opinion which however has not yet been
given. ;

GREAT FIRE AT T.OUISVIM.K.

Toss 9Iore than Six Hundred Thou
- sand Dollars Heavily Insured, j

Louisvn.i.K. Oct. 17. The .pi.- -t .le- -

structive fire which has viited Louis-

ville in many ears oceurrrd at one
o-cl- this mornuig.. The li.unes were
discovered in Hecht k llam eljothing
house, thence cbmuiunicatin. to Mavis
& Hadden's li(iuor rdore. Cy!ujjt
Daniel's srroccrv, and A. Lew's elo'thihsr
house-- All these establi-hnien- ts vfa- -
resent large firms and wer e in one bio.a--,

owned by.Thorncr Co. of Cincinnat
Ihe names spread across t lie street to
another block, ilahiasini: Alexander
Hotel, Heo. W. Wicks- A; Co.' tobacco
and cotton houoc and'C. (J. Ciever's
hardware store. Fall's city furniture
factory and other houses" were ajso
damared. Tho loss will exceed KGOO -

.000, with very heavy insurance. !

Louisville, Oct 17. The Thorner
block which was burned to-ila-y was val-
ued at $150,000 insured for ;(U00.
Geo. W.Wick's loss in small and covered
by insurance. Alexander's Hotel was
valued at $90,000. A. lxvy & Cd s
loss on stock is $100,000 insurance;
$35,000. Carson, Daniel &. Co., groceer.,
lose $60,000 insnrance ?:i5.0(K): Davis
&Hadden, liquor dealers. .50,000 frrl-l- y

insured-- . Brandies,- - Sandns k Co.,
cotton dealers, $5,000; Hecht k Hams,
clothiers, $60,000 insurance $40,000.
Other losses are, unknown.

BLOODY ROW NEAR CIIARI.ES-- -
' TON. i

Negro Militia Conceal Their Wea-
ponsFighting Between the Two
Races FruiU of Radical Policy.;
Charlestox. Oct. ,17.- - Negroes, be-

longing to the State milfiia, had their
arms concealed near a joint meeting'at
Cainhoy, nine miles from Charleston,
at widen, by agreement, lmth parties
appeared unarmed. A disturbance oc-

curring, the militia, having obtained
their arms, commenced tiring from
bushes, killing two and wounding four-
teen "whites. Kigbty armed whites left
the city to secure the bodies and pro-

tect the people' in the vicinity of
Cainhoy.

--:

The Mayor and President of Savannah
Benevolent Association announce in grate-
ful terms that no farther aid . in necessary
for yellow fever sufftrers. .

THE INFAMY, COHPJ.ETED.

Grant's nmth Carolina Prorlamatlcn
Only .Three Day's Grace Grdul

Doing His Best to Elect Til den. 1

Washixutox, Oct. 17. Fell Cabi
net to-da- y --except Fish. Chandler
leaves to-cig-

ht for New York. Tho
President ha issued protlamatior. Af-
ter a lone preliminary part referring to
State affairs the South Carolina pro-
clamation command- - all person en-
gaged iu said unlawful and insurrec-
tionary proceedings t disK?rc and
tuni peace fullv to their rerrf. tivi
homes within three days frra this d.:o
and hereattor uitaivyt such Combina-
tions and submit thmselres.tothlav.-- j

and constituted " authorit?' .of Said
State, and I invoke the aid aul

of all pood citizen.- - tlere.f to ur
hold the law.i and prcei ve th luiMic
peact'.'' I '

l.tki:..
War Dkpaktvikm . )

WA.iiiiNr.Tov. D.fV. f?ct. 17. K76.J.
G ol 11" T. hif, a,no a. Can- - tun '--

1 iR : Tn view of tin-Vitini- r condi-lioii'- of

affairs in South Carolina there
is a jJossibility that the pr.K.Uinatioii of
the, President f this dtte may Ik dis-
regarded, to provide against a ion
tingency you will imnifliutely ortl r ;,!1
the available force in the military divis-
ion of the Atlantic to report to' Cen-er-- al

linger commanding, at C(iluml.i..
S. ('.. and instruct that officer to sta-
tion his troops in m;c!i localities that
they may-b- mot ureedily and effec-
tually used in case of resistance to the
authority or the Tinted States. It

that a collision may thuy W
avoided, but you will iurtruct (itneral
Ruger to let it be known that it in the
fixed purpose of the government to
carry out fully the spirit of the pro- - on

and to it by the militarv
force of the general government sup-
plemented if nece.-sar- y by tlr militia
of the various .States.

Very full v your ob't
Signed-

-

(J. I). (.;.i1:..u.v.
'Secretary of Way.

,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Liberals arc griatly in
Spain.

I'usineM portion cf Jordan New York,
lias bcen'hurned.

Mr. M. yt. C);k, notable journalist of
Montgomery, is dead.

Schooner IJopeful vvivckcl at Courtncv
Bay, N. B., and all paved. '

Bcjievcd that Czar favors, peace", but 's
overruled by his wife and ton.

The Pope, on Mondav. received lO.Ooo
Spanish inlgrim? in the Basilica.

New York (icniiau Independents hu'.e
nominated Andrew II. tireen for Mayor'.

Schooner Attempt went ashore at Cape
Torment inc and live of he c.cw wc.c
drowned

Maj. (Jen. Chandlcivwill a Col. J.
us vjuei ij. m. oi me JJepartmcnt

ol'lhe Souih.
St. Petersbutir National Bank-- :.i knvlJ

eilges its inability alter trial to pay gold
jui iajn.--r currency.

On. Merritt. with' ISO lllf'll nurf l.-- t

horses 5th cavalr- - and ten davs rations
lias started from the TtlnrL-- iini
Crazy Horse, on thcCheycune river.

clrcat biek'uess iir Senia OU r
heat. Plairue broke ont anddestroved
in one place, but it disappeared tmldeiily
on the people burning up infected clot bin
uui, ixc.. ami piou-iinn- g over the soil.

MAIL 3IISCKTJ.ANY.

Extracts lrom the Congratulatory Ad-
dress ot" the National Democratic
Committee;
'L'pon tho three States of West Vir-

ginia. Ohio and Indiana, were conct-trate- d
all the influence of the Adminis-

tration, all their efforts, and all the
vast'sums of money forced from the owe
hundred tliousand oHicenolders of the
party in power.

"These were fearful odds, not-aga- m

tube contended against o concentrated
forin theXovemliei elections thecont twill le in every one of thirty- - ipht
States upon the same day.

'Xevcrthele-J- . ag-.iins- t tht-A- - olds the-Iemocra-

and Reformers of Weit Vir-
ginia and Indiana have been victorious,
and in-Ohi- o they have all but re.-K.u- e l

a State hitherto deemed hopclcrs4. an 1

have created an assurance ot victorv in
Xovcmljcr.

.
'

44 If it falls to our.h.t a? a Xatiotial
Democratic Committee U' congratulate
the eojle of the Union iijhJ:i this vic-
tory in the first battle of the. refirm
camiain. it is only because I Knuocrat
have been honored to In? the leaders of
the people in the work of natio!:l re-

generation.
" The victory won, the victory ti!l

to bo won, will1 bo a delivcrancj in
much to Republicans u$ to hemK;r.it-- .

-- Tho patriotic massed of the Repair
lican party jnay thankful that the
misdeeds of their unworthy leaders-hav-

been rebuked and are to ! ar
rented. Tho suffering ihitc. of lliC
South uuiy lift up their to gre t
the dawn of a better day for them, a
well as the nation at large. The col-
ored citizen may share the general jov"
that he w ill soon ceasr to Ik? th stot-l- i

in trade of corrupt politician, but fhall
enjoy hi? rightful lbVrtie" and hU
equality Wfore the law Amid universal
gtHxl w ill.

"As for the Rcforii Driuucracy. to
who?e standard victory lia beeij tied.'
with all her on. it only re-

mains for thcni to welcome every" ally,
every friend, close up tho ranks and
presHTrtTshoulder to shotddcr. uudir
the banner and with the one watchword,
Refonh. ,

"Fellow-citizens- , caT between all
sections; prosperity in all our honitf : cf
these you have lt h fur vear dcprivetl
by the nibtakeu solicitudes of patriotic
Itenublican?, plaved upon by telfih
and corrupt ieaJer?, who lrac kept
fanning the dying cxnbers of cjvil !tnfe
ia order to, escape insiKxtiou of the
trasU which they ha-- Utraved.'

SaTAsrsair, Oct. 17 Cota firm-- ood
middling 104'c; Bet rereipu

1,4,05; export coatwie 4rV5.
Arcc.TA. Ot. 17. Cot km Mead raidla fair demaix! mkidlfrtr 9e; neirt1.7W: Mlea l,7i.

' N7T.. O1--. Oct, 17 C.J ton Una
middlMg 10e; lo tukldJ'.n lu,r;good ordiuary ti.c; titX ree.1 pt 47;gruM 573.-aale-a 100; rxt..rt U. 1 ratx--.

4.577.

(;iLvzTo', (ct. 17. totbti tfm
mWdllnr J0',e: et rrrrlra 1.K5;
?,TTt: eipnrt rtatwi-- e l.T.5. '

MlwVoF TIIK Pt)KT.

Poet Almas c,()rr. H
lun Hra IU1 A. M..wi:n wl5.2i P. M .da.vlsih llh'.'m. I Hca at-- J at m:'.h

jiu ZZ: A. M.. 7.' P. M.: LUrh t r -- i
Wilmhigloa 1025 A. .M.. lu.i P. M.

,aam.1i Yrttnot.
Maihip Bent : factor, Jout, N flA D Cazaux.
SU'aucx Guv. Worth. Worth. l.r..Ulc. cot Won aod tiaal toi . u .

Worth. .
btcaiocr North Pddi.n. p. .;.'

Cawell, natal aUrc and t.l t,. p..-Cummln-

, .

Steamer Juniper ,R. -l a. it. tcotton and naal ur.' t. W tlHatta . ..
MurehUon. j

KteamerCaim.lt. Hrnr. jUnn rtnaiiBridge, eot ton an t, naval M.-r- r. t. A II
VanBokkrlen.

Shr Mlnule Warl. M.-f- c.

cotton ajnl itaval Mor- -. t. II4II A:
Magrie Canada. New llistr. t..t

ton aal natal bir- - to' Km htJcr V fa!.!, r
Bro.

Schr J II NiT, Ilrvtiold. c;rt.t I a k.
naval atorra, to Kmhncr V Cal ler Ito.

Br lUrrjuti.tlne VIck& Mctiane.'.t.m..Whitrldo, Tartnouth. t.i 'U k A: M .
Nor lUrk Cito. .tin tous NVi- l- u, l in

broke, Vk k V Mct an.-- .

t?tearncr Dlxir, natt. Sruithtilb-- , t 1;
Tamley k Co.

Steamer JS tifl-thiil- . JaVot. Smith
vUKJIINetr.

CLEAUr.U YtTLKDXV.
Br lirtg Valero. Fulton, It.dn. Alelvl

on iieti.
(5er lirirr R vn Reunfiig-n- t. Kti-r- . Ata-Hertla-

W, C k. A K It. "
."-- r i'ik .ininn. llan.T'Uri',

WillUma MunhIon. "

i -

Mranuhlp Benefactor. Jmr. New Y ik.
A I) Cazaux.

Htmr Dixie, Piatt, Smith ilir. O C Par-
ley A CV

Cndcrhfil, Jao!. Sin!:hi!b-,- 'J HXf
Stmr Juniper, UoN-.n- , Far-tte1!l-

WlllUm Murehlwn.
Stmr Cor Worth, Worth, Favt'tevllle,

Worth A: Worth.
Sehr Spray, Pcnton, Utile illur. N

Gil lican.
Schr LydU A WUli.Iaicl,CurrSou:i d.Master.
i?tmr Caawt-u- Heur, lUiitmariaBridge, A II VanBokkch n.
Ftmr North Ft, Paddln", p. h.tt a.well, Prratin Cummin? ,t Co.

Hall V; Pearaall.
CnaJy. r, Kerch-- i'fF1Caldrr. Bro.

Kerchncr t Caldcr Br.
Iporta.

roKr.n..
.Won Br tirg Valeix 1. 1.1

roaln.
AtnttcrU,.ilrr brig U on Bctudii--ac- n

lfOS!UlrM:tou.
Jfimhttrj Nr hark Anii.n :; pribbla roein.

ir mx nr.
.y iv.x Mo.hii li.Ttuiaioii.;,!:Ul.c.tl. 11. 0 lJc hertit. 154 k

pt tur4, 15 J,U 1 rud- - tui4. f. t.V"tfvr, i ! a.Me. 4 -- b m4'.
MeatuU.Jp !U-o-- f. 4i aktuq-t.- - .

I 'nttnr nmix 1

Bark Mtmib Hunter.

EVOKMlt.
m hr lrruxo. hcin e Ut N Bit. 1 , ...

ah..iv at New Irdtt lar. 5h in.a -
offaaoie dat; bikini;, t ir. o,..
of dr kwLs enctrt.-.-, i, ,l4Ut,.and the Mhovuei Ul rrlurn to tU, , ..

La nrc cargo. A-- .

TheGer briPaliuirU Iu b.l.,, l.rtup.

A Dhcovrn In North Carolina
Vw rAe KmtrrilU Trsbti.
AVolt Crxek, Tvuo Cit. I -- :vfv.u an awouiit of ai iiioan.l I oi--im- -.I

nn-eim- 11 u about thrve aod hall
tiiik- - from Wojf 4k, Wfteru Nor Hi
Carolina. It m aboat ciht fc-- t fji-r- -.

Aflercliggiu to the mrfat: or tlie
earth ou the edge, uc unit through lo
the wutnv umI found a IrK-Ux- i. Af-te-r

pettinr out fiftr-fot- tr Km- -, jurJn.J.
injr thcaiullfcrnUncM. we tractil Li:n
out to gtt hii length. He Tta
nearly as wc rouU pet it, K-ve- u fwt in
length. From hi jawbone !h matLave U-e- n m iry Iarg cuil :
fouml nothing re. except a wnall rock
that hal ben lroken, lKnt thnt
iiiche long, pcrfe tly fmooth. ami ji)t
a fnull hole through it, hlrh c

uaa UfU for a ij rtn.
Aroond the fVeleton aarow of burn l
rc-- k : under this ah- - ami fir c oI all
in a ircle. AeroMing lo Mf. SuiV.it ha been thrre thonand jcart
these rooundi mrrv liuilt.

The ITattle Hrtween HampUn and tUe
IV hi lea,

,T1 ajrial rorrvfir'ioit-n-t of th-N-ew

York toJ, urxk-ran-- rf nt datr.
raji: -- Onlwa few of tbe r&e lu!
hare conjidcrrd the UotenWr inxlaw
niation rrquincg thcjnto di.-uia.n-J. aod
ionc of them have taken anr deeidl
xtion upon it except or; at Abbeville.

From that cluh the tloxtmnr to-L-iy

received tlie following Ulegra1
Otir fJnb a nr-in-ir.! .!:.flftTC.ajod joa arc an honorary HH-aljc- r.

iJO wc cow? tuxarr the reonirrnient of
roar proclamation, and. if o, cmiW
it i$ durrermroWl ?

W.4. Hjuxar, CaptatV
"lie alao received lj eiprx-- ana-- ,

eofaftiftifig of a bent moaket, a bra
pi'tol. a riece of bnketi cannon atd a
rVnr t!offan. on whkh wa -- written
Kep ecu.! Sereral other coau'm-h- x

htn of a similar tort are rrtortcd oa
the war." N

4

hi

February 11 10-T2- (? 11 'C; March 11
(11 13-lG- c; .t,rtl 11 3UT2T13ci May
lr.S-loc- ; June ? njl-'J.'c- ; July .12

il2 Mk--; Aiunt 12V;Q.11 IICc
NonroLK, tK 5. 17 Cun trtn mid-dlin-ie

l;fce; Uri iret-iiH- a 4.W; jrrv 4,711:
.export liuki,i

- - V .


